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Summary 

Anαーtocopherolsoft capsule (100 mg of d a tocopherol) wa,; givの1orally to 12 patients with 

gallstones. The dosage was 6 c1psules daily (200 mg t.i.d.) in 10 of the patients and 1 capsule 

daily (100 mg、afterbreakfast) in the other two patients, and these dosages were maintained 

for 4 consecutive days. In patients receiving 600 mg daily and in whom the T-tube was kept 

dosed all day except for 5 minutes in the early morning (the concentration study group), showed 

scrumαーtocopherolle＼叫sof 27~43 μ,g/ml. In patientメ whosebile was retained in the bag for 

24 hours (the excretion study group), the o;erum a-tocopherol level remained at 12.6 μ,g/ml. 

In five patie1山 withcholesterol gallstones, the 600 mg/day a-tocopherol administration reduced 

biliary cholれ terollevels and increased glycine-conjugated bile acids. A corresponding improve 

ment of the lithogeni仁 indexwas observed in all five p川 ients. On the other hand, in the two 

patients of excretion group whose T-tubes were not closed at the beginning of this study, in the 

two patients with bilirubin stones, and in a patient who underwent total gastre( tomy. the above 

effects of a-tocopherol were not observed, despite the daily dose of 600 mg. In the two patients 

receiving 100 mg of a-tocopherol daily, these effects were also not observed. It was suggested 

that a-tocopherol may be clinically useful in mono-therapy or combination therapy of gallstone 

dissolution with CDCA and/or UDCA, recommended for prophylaxis ofrecurren何 aftercomplete 

dissolution. However, low doses of a→tocopherol in patients with cholesterol stones and patients 

with other stones were not effecti、で

Introduction 

It has previously been confirmed that, in ham~可ters a-tocopherol produces a de「rぐ、i

biliary cholc、、terol,an increase in心CDCA(glycochenodeoxycholic、acid),and a corresponding 

improvement in the lithogenic index33•34>. It was also found to prevent cholesterol gallstone 

formation. and a definite inverse correlation ¥¥'as observed between a-tocopherol concentration 
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in the liver and the lithogenic index of the bile. Furthermore, a-tocopherol was shown to 

ameliorate increased serum cholesterol, triglyceride (TG) and VLDL levels. In the present 

study, the effects of a-tocopherol on the biliary lipids and serum lipids in human were evaluated. 

Since the a-tocopherol solution used on hamsters contained polyethylene glycol and hydrogenetic 

c1ster oil, a synthesized a-tocopherol capsule was used for clinical application. 

Materials and Methods 

Soft capsules containing 100 mg of dαtocopherol and 140 mg of vegetable oil were synthe 

sized by Eizai pharmaceutical Co. (Japan) and the recovery rate for αーtocopherolwas more 

than 99.9% by HPLC. 

A total of six men and six women. all of whom were cholecystectomized and fitted with an 

indwelling T-tube were used (Table 1). The study was performed 10-12 days after the operation, 

when the enterohepatic circulation of bile acid was nearly normalized. 600 mg (200 mg t.i.d.) 

daily of αーtocopherolwas given to 10 patients, consisting of 8 patients with cholesterol stones and 

2 patients with bilirubin stones, and 100 mg of αーtocopherolwas given daily, after breakfast, to 

2 patients with cholesterol stones. 

In every patient except two (Cases 7 and 8), the T-tube waメ clampedthree days before the 

study、tonormalize the enterohepatic circulation. Two different sample collection procedures 

were carried out. In the concentration study group (Cases 1 to 3 and 9 to 12), 5 ml of bile were 

obtained from the T-tube every early morning during the study and the T-tube was kept clamped 

at other times in order not to lose bile acid. In the excretion study group (Cases 4 to 8). 5 ml 

Table 1. Background of the patients 

Body Daily dosage。f
N。． Age Sex Classificati。nof stone Weight α二おう~e；！＇〕 T-tube 

(kg) 

67 F c h。lesterol 63.0 600問、gc 9.5) cl。sed
2 41 M ch。lesterol 56.5 600 (10.6) closed 

3 49 M cholesterol 62.7 600 c 9.6) closed 

4 61 M cholesterol 59.0 600 c 10.2) open 

5 72 M ch。lester。l 50.5 600 ( 11.9) open 

6 54 M cholesterol 72.0 600 ( &3) open 

7 28 F cholesterol 56.0 600 (10.7) open 

e 30 F ch。lesterol 56.0 600 (10.7) open 

9 67 F bilirubin 43.8 600 (13.7) closed 

10 58 M bilirubin 58.5 600 (1Q3) CICぉed

11 48 F ch。leste，。l 43.0 100 〈之3) closed 

12 46 F cholester。i 51.6 100 ( 1.9) closed 
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of bile were obtained 引でrymorning from the bile collected in the bag for 24 hours. 

:-;ample preparation, determination of bile acid using HPL＜・ incombination with 3a-

hvdrnx1".;tcroid dehydrogenase (3a-HS Jl)3旬、andassessment of biliary cholesterol and phospho-

lipids by enzymatic川刈y12• 3u were u河 d川 inrelevant previous studi引 The lithogenic index 

was calculated using the formula of THO~l.-\S and HoFMA:-<N based on the limits of cholesterol 

solubility defined by S~H LL and 人D~lIRA>:D43＞ 同cTumtocopherol concentration was measured 

by HPLC11. Serum lipids and liver function tests were evaluated before. during, and 14 days 

after administration. Tota I cholesterol. free cholesterol‘phospholipids (PL), triglyceride and 

,8-lipoprotein were determined b 河 川 1lllipid、GOT, GPT, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and 

serum bilirubin were evaluated with conventional liver function t引 t討

Results 

(1) Serum tocopherol 

Figure 1 shows that in the patients of concentration study （＜ ‘~1ses 1, 2 and 3) receiving 

600 mg ofαーtocopherolserumαtocopherol concentration remarkably increased. However, in 
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the patients of excretion study (Case 6) the increase of serum a-tocopherol was moderate to 

12.6 μ,g/ml and the value was equal to that of the concentration study (Ca対 12)receiving 100 mg 

of a-tocopherol. In Case 7, this data was not shown in Figure 1, serum a-tocopherol concen-

t凶 ionremained at 7.80 μg/ml, although its concentration at the start of the study w川 not

measured. On the other hand, serum f3 and γtocopherol co町 entrationdecreased in all 6 

patients. 
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(2) Biliary cholest巴roland phospholipids 

From the serumαtocopherol level、itseemed that the effect ofα－tocopherol on biliary 

lipids inぐ川町 6,7, and 8 was not so effecti¥'c as in Cれ れ 1 to 5. Thus, Ci＇、es1 to 5 were regarded 

as an effective group (Group I）‘ while ｛川e~ 6 to 8, C1~es 9 and 10 with bilirubin stones, and 

C川、 11and 12 who received 100 mg of a-tocopherol daily were regarded 川 belongingto the 

ine汀ectivegroup (Group II）.αーTocopheroladministration n・sulted in a decrease of biliary 

choleメterolin all the Group I patients (Fig. 2), while this decrea吋 wasobserved in 57% of Group II 

(Fig. 3). Two patients (Cases 7 and 8) from the excretion group showed an incrc山 ein biliary 

cholesterol level. 

II. 

Biliary phospholipid concentration increased in 40% of ιroup I and in 29% of Group 
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(3) Composition and concentration of bile acids in bile 

α－Tocopherol administration resulted in an increase cf total bile acid concentration (TBA) 

in 100% of Group I and an increase of TBA in 57';;J of ( ;roup II (Fig. 3）.α－Tocopherol adminis-

tration caused an increase of glycine-conjugated bile acid concentration in 100% of Group I and 

43% of Group II. "'.¥/either cases with bilirゆ instones nor cases receiving 100 mg of a-tocopherol 

daily in Group II showed an increase of glycine-conjugated bile acid. Taurine四conjugatedbile 

acid or unconjugated bile acid concentration remained unchanged in almost all ca仙 . An increase 

in GCA (glycocholic acid) was observed in 100% of Group I and an increase in GCDCA was 

observed in 80% (Fig. 4). However, in Group II, the increase in GCA was only 43% and that 

in GCDCA was 57%. 

The alteration in the lithogenic index varied according to the dosage of αーtocopherol. The 

lithogenic index dropped markedly in 100% of Group I (Fig. 2), while an improvement in the 

lithogenic index was observed in 29°1；’o of Group II (Fig. 3). 
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(4) Hepatic output of biliary lipids 

Hepatic output of biliary lipids w札、 evaluatedin five patients (Cases 4 to 8) with cholesterol 

stones who 町 ceived600 mg. The amount of biliary cholesterol secreted (μmol/day) decreased 

in one of the two cases in Group I, but showed a marked increa刈 intwo of th巴 threecases in 

Group II (Fig. 5). An increase in bile acid secretion was observed in one of the two patients in 

Group I. A marked increase in bile acid secretion was also seen in the two young cases with 

a remarkable increase in cholesterol secretion (Cases 7 and 8). An increase in phospholipid 

output wa' observed in one of the two ca河只 inGroup I and two of the thr氏、 ca民esin Group II. 

(5) Serum lipids and liver function tests 

Among the 12 patients in whom serum lipids were analysed before and during this study, 

TC wasぞlれ 1atedabove normal in one patient, total cholesterol reduced below normal in two 

patients, and PL reduced in two patients before the start of the study. During αーtocopherol

intake the elevated TG decreased to within the normal range in one patient、butin the other 

11 patients the reduced total cholesterol and PL remained unchanged (Fig. 6). Of the 16 labora-

tory 旬、tscarried out before and during this 汎udy.COT was elevated above normal in nine 

patientsぅ GPTin nine, ALP in nine, and direct bilirubin in three, before the start of the study. 

During a-tocopherol intake the elevated GOT decrea刈 dto within the normal range in three 

patients, and GPT normalized in two patients, ALP in three, and direct bilirubin in three. 

The results of the other tests remained within the normal range in all cases. As observed in 

hamsters, a-tocopherol wa-, found to札melioratethe increases in liver function parameters such 

as GりT、心ドT,and ALP. '.'Jo side E仔ectswere observed during the study. 
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Discussion 

REW BRIDGE Wはお thefirst who reported the unexpected disapμearance of galbtone shadow討

in patients receiving exogenous bile acids in 193732>. THISTLE and ScHOE'.'!FIELD hypothbized 

that the chole宍terol-supersaturatedbile in cholesterol gallstone p礼tientswはお relatedto the ob-

served decreased bile acid pool. Thu人 thesepatients with gallstones were given one of several 

different purified bile acids in an at日mptto expand the bile a1・id pool. Of the bile acids tested‘ 

only CDCA produced the desirable desaturation of bile41> DANZI1'GER and these investigators 

treated seven patients with radiolucent gallstones and found di州 olutionin four of them after 

6 to 24 months of 仁DCAtherapy11i Several studies in many patients with radiolucent gall-

stones were reported42・7l. At present守 gallstonedissolution with仁DCAis available for general 

medical use around the world, including Japan, where not only CDCA but also UDCA are 

available. The efficacy of complete or partial dissolution with UDCA or CDCA has usually 

been less than 40% in Japan, while the e伍C以 ywith CDCA in foreign countries has been con-

siderably higher. This differer.ce was assumed to be because the dosage of CDCA in Japan 

has been low (less than 750 mg per day) in contrast with those of foreign countriess,1si. Although 

high doses of CDCA seem to be very effective, the incidence of side effects such as diarrhea or 

liver dysfunction37l is also increased. Diarrhea especially, has been observed in at least 40% 

of cases30>, and usually more than 50°/019,24>. 

Thus, there is need for an alternative substance, that not only aids the dissolution of gall-

stones. but also has few side effects, even after long-term administration. To date, a variety of 

substances have been evaluated with respect to their ability to improve the lithogenic index of 

the bile. Becobrate reduced billiary cholesterol、whilebile acid waおおimultaneously討ignificantly

reduced2•＞ー '.'Jicotinic acid reduced serum cholesterol level. but also promoted gallstone for-

mation4l. Although HCA21> reduced the incidence of gallstone formation, biliarv chole.;terol 

level increased and the lithogenic index deteriorated州 . Cholestyramine reduced biliary 

cholesterol, and improved the lithogenic index, but arrelerated HMG-CoA reductase activity. 

Although cicloxilic acid reduced biliary cholesterol outputs‘and the output of bile acid, Hl¥IG-

CoA reductase or cholesterol 7αhydroxylase activity remained unchanged9・29人 Noneof the 

above substances could be applied clinically. 

On the other hand, it was previously confirmed that a-tocopherol produces a decrease in 

biliary cholesterol, an increase in bile acids, and a corresponding improvement of the lithogenic 

index in hamsters, whose hepatic H¥I C-CoA reductase activity was raised. In addition，α－ 

tocopherol prevented gallstone formation in half of the animab, and ameliorated the liver function 

deterioration. Thus, clinical application of αーtocopherolwas evaluated. 

The study was begun at the 10th postoperative day in order to minimize operative e仔ects,

乱ndavoid the disordered enterohepatic circulation of bile acids. Two different methods of 

collecting hepatic bile (the concentration group and the excretion group) were tried to clarify 

the effects of αーtocopherol,not only on the concentration but also the outputs of biliary lipids. 

Serumαーtocopherolconcentration was measured to confirm the absorption of αーtocopherol,and 
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to evaluate its serum level, which can indicate the pharmacological e圧ect. The serumα一tocophe-

rol concentrはtionin the patients of concentration group w山 27～43μg/ml, while in the excretion 

group it was 12.6 μg/ml. Serumαーtocopherolconcentration in the normal subjects without 

any disea河川 W川 10.1士2.3μg/m¥39> or 10.5土3.2μg/ml17> From the results of the present study, 

it appears that .i dosage of a-tocopherol su伍cientto at least double the normal serum level is 

ne刊誌%乱ryto produce a ph＜ι1rmarnlogical effect. This r引 ultis in agreement with the results of 

the experimental animal models33,34Jー orwith the rl',u]ts of HARMAN16> who evaluated the effect 

of a tocopherol on serum cholesterol and lipoproteins in humans. A recent report showed that 

an oral 600 mg administration daily of di-a・tocopherylnicotinate caused the serum a-tocopherol 

level to increase to 25.2 μg/ml, wherea~ c;1sc円 whoreceived 400 mg daily of αーtocopherylacetate 

showed an increase in serum level to 18.7 μg/ml38>. On the other hand, it was reported that the 

administration of 600 l l' dailyァofαtocopherylacetate for four weeks caused a 50～60% increase 

in the initial serum a-tocopherol level. However, this level returned to the initial one four days 

after the cessation of administration22> It wa只 confirmedthat 600 mg daily of α－ tocopherol 

could raise the serumα－tocopherol level to more than twice the normal level, and that立 lossof 

bile acids from the T-tube largely prれ ぞntccl山nincrea吋 inthe氏 ruma-tocopherol level. How司

ever, further studies on the optimal dosages and schedules for a-tocopherol administr孔tionin 

humans are needed, to obtain more satisfactory clinical result,. 

Administration of a tocopherol was found to be efficacious (ie. to improve the lithogenic 

index) in all choleメterolgallstone patients in Croup I who received 600 mg daily, but was not 

e而caciousin any of the Group II patients. Three patients with poor effect, who were given 

600 mg of a-tocopherol daily、hadcholesterol stones, however‘in the one of these patients who 

had undertaken a total g山 trcctomyand in the other two young women patient穴 theT-tube had 

not been clamp巴dbeforl' and throughout the study. For this reason serum a-tocoph巴rollevel 

in thes巴threepatients have not been raised adeq凶 tely. In fact. in Case 6 it was 12.6 μg/ml, 

7.80 μg/ml in Case 7, and thus it seemed that this u・川 the reason why an improvement in the 

lithogenic index was not observed in these patients. On th巴otherhand, two of seven patients 

in Group II had bilirubin ston四. Gallstones are generally divided into four main types, that is, 

chole~terol stones, mixed stones. bilirubin stones. and black stones. :VIl'KAIHARA reported that 

the chemical composition of bilirubin and black stones is di佐rentfrom that of cholesterol stones, 

and that the etiology of those stones might be different from that of 「holesterolstones幻＞ Further-

more, '¥IARUYAMA reported that cholesterol-desatur礼tedbile was obtained in patients with 

bilirubin or black stones, whose hepatic H:¥TG Coλreductase activity was lown1 These findings 

suggest reasons for the lack of effect of αーtocopherolon biliary lipids in p＜ι1tirnts with bilirubin 

stones 

The pathogenesis of human cholesterol cholelithiasis has been ascribed to abnormal hepatic 

chole,;tcrol metabolism. Of relevance to the etiology of gallstones, a decreased pool size of bile 

acids and some changes in biliary lipids, such as an increased hepatic secretion of cholesterol, 

decreased secrl'tion of bile acid人 anddeιn、ascd引；nctionof phospholipids, ban・beennoted in 

patients with cholc:sterol伴1ll、1川 1e.,. The lithogenicity of hepatic and gallbladder bile has been 
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discussed in relation to the pathogenesis of cholesterol gallstones払36> In previous studies of 

hamsters, the effect of a-tocopherol was observed to be 、trongcrin the lithogenic diet-fed hamsters 

than in the chow-fed hamsters. The results (a decrease in biliary cholesterol level and an increase 

inprimary bile acids) suggested thatα－tocopherol accelerateメ theactivity of cholesterol 7a-

hydroxy lase in the liver. In the pre,.,ent study, the負ndingswere similar to those in hamsters, 

with increased hepatic HMG-CoA reductase ac、tivitybeing observed only in the patients with 

cholesterol stones, whose HMG-CoA reductase activity is usually activated 2, B>, while cholesterol 

7α－hydroxylase activity is suppressed2s,as>. 

In some patients with cholest巴rolstones, a diminution of the bile acid pool may be secondarily 

associated with a decreased output of phospholipids, which would further enhance lithogenesis. 

On the other hand, GRUNDY14> showed that the most striking difference between young women 

with cholesterol gallstones and control subjects was the output of biliary cholesterol, and this 

difference contributed signi五cantlyto the greater lithogenicity of bile in the gallstone group, 

although the mechanisms for an increased secretion of cholesterol in bile have not been entirely 

elucidated. A recent report indicated that the triglyceride is transported as the major component 

of the VLDL, that the obligatory requirement of cholesterol as a component of the VLDL for 

transport of triglyceride, may be an important stimulation to the biosynthesis of cholesterol by 

the liver, and that the ser山 nVLDL-triglyceride level closely correlated with hepatic H¥IG-CoA 

reductase activitya, 20>. From the result that a”tocopherol reduced serum VLDL-triglyceride 

level 34> it was suggested that αtocopherol suppressed its activity in the liver. SuGAN040> 

indicated that the reduced HMG司 CoAreductase activity induced an increased hepatic cholesterol 

7a-hydroxylase activity. The decrease in biliary cholesterol and the incr巴asein GCDCA or 

GCA might be secondarily caused by the reduced HMG-CoA reductase actiγity. It was sug-

gested thatα－tocopherol may be clinically useful for gallstone dissolution in combination with 

CDCA, and it is recommended for the prophylaxis of recurrence after a complete dissolution. 
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和文抄録

ビタミンEの胆石形成予防効果に関する研究

(3) 臨床例における胆汁脂質に及ぼす影響に関する研究

京都大学医学部第2外科学教室（指導： 小浮和恵教授）

斎 藤

胆石症にてTチューフを婦人した臨床例に D-a-

tocopherolカプセノレを試作し，投与量と胆石の種類か

らその薬理学的効果に関する基礎的検討を行ない，以

下の成績を得た．

1. 臨床の胆石症12例に手術後10日以上を経過し胆

汁酸代謝が安定した時期に，10例ICは D-a-tocopher-

olを 600mg, 2例には lOOmgを 1l:J量として経口

投与し， Tチューフeから得られる胆汁中脂質の濃度を

測定した．

2. 胆／十中コレステロール濃度の低下と GCAl"}zひ

じ仁！＞CA濃度の増加に基づく胆汁の催石指数の改善

が認められたのは 600mg投与のコレステロール胆石

症例であり，血清 α・tocopherol濃度は 27～43μg/ml 

と高値であった．

徹

3. 一方， αーtocopherolの効果が認められなかった

症例は， ビリノレビン胆石の2例，胃全摘術後の1例，

lOOmg投与の 2例，およびTチューブのク ランプを

行なわなかった 2例であり， その血清白ーtocopherol

濃度は 12.6 μg/mlと低値であった．

4. 全例 D－町ーtocopherolカプセノレに起因すると恩

わるれ副作用はなく，検査値異常も認めなかった．

以上の検討成績から， 1日量として 600mgの α－

tocopherolの経口投与が箆床例においても胆汁の催石

指数を改善させることが確認されたが，その効果が肝

臓の cholesterol7 n -hydroxylase活性が低下している

といわれる コレステローノレ胆石症例にのみ認められた

事実から， a-tocopherolは肝臓にて本酵素活性IC大き

く関与していると推測された．




